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JT
TORS WIN

GIANTS
WD1GTE0 BY JURY;

STARTS CRUIS Ea wild pitch. Ball 2. Harris went
to second. Foul. Rice lofted to
Lindstrom.

Goslin up. Strike 1. Harria scor.
ed on Goslin's single to left

Judge up. Ball 1. Strike i. Ball 2.

Judge sent up a high fly to Wilson.
Bluege up. Ball 1. Strike 1.'6ot-ll- n

went out steaitno. Gowdyi to

ACROSS NATION
i,r"K f) Carriers to Issue New SchedIf 7 TO 4(7!. ule on Fruit and Vege

FIRST INNING SENATORS
McNeely up. Strike 1. Strike 2.

Ball 1. Ball 2. Jackson threw out
McNeely.

Harris up. Strike 1. Ball 1.

Strike 2. Harris struck out taking
third called strike.

Rice up. Ball 1. Frisch came In
fast and took Rice's high hopper
and tossed him out. No runt) no
hits, no errors.

FIRST INNING GIANTS
Llndstrom up. Ball .1. Strike 1.

Ball 2. Ball 3. Linstrom was given
a base on balls.

Frisch up. Ball 1. Mogridge
seemed to have little command, of
the ball. Ball 2. Was a pitch out

I "J

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 7.

The federul grand Jury this
morning returned a true bill
against Horace O. Wilson of

s Ruseburg, oharging that he
had transported ft woman
not his wife from Washing- -
ton I. C. to Portland. Ore.,
and from Portland to Seat- -
tie In 3, for Immoral pur- -
poses. Deputy United States
District Attorney Stearns
said he would have the de- -

table Shipments.J 'Shenandoah' Makes Epoch
Making Flieht at Ten i &

Frisch. Two runs, three hit.) no,
errors. v

FIFTH INNING GIANTS
Terry batted for Barnes. Tarry

up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Strike 2. Ball
2. Ball 3. Harris threw out Terry
at the Initial bag.

Llndstrom up. Strike 1. Llnd-- !

Strom bunted, safely.

DAMAGE IS CLAIMED
ylogridge, Washing-!phe- r,

Holds Team
n for 8 Innings.

O'Clock Today. " l k.'

fondants arraigned within a
1 week when date of trialbut Llndstrom did not go down.

Strike 1. Ball 3. Strike i. Harris!
Frisch up. Ball 1. Rica took

Frlsch's fly.
Young up. Ball 1. Foul, strike 1.1 would be sot.

IS A HERO
Broccoli .Industry Will Be

Affected If New Rates
Are Put Into Effect

By Coast Roads.

TO PACIFIC COAST '
-

:

Most Severe Test Ever i
Made Carriei i uel for ;

90 Hours and Food t
for 40 Men. .. L

Young forced Llndstrom, Harris to
Bluege. No runs, one hit, no er-

rors.
SIXTH INNING SENATORS
Baldwin went into the box for

the Glanta. I

Bluege up. Bluege sent up a high
fly to Frisch.

Lt Home Run Scor
L. Mon Aripad of

WHEELER TO BE

IN CITY WED.
k-- ' , " iI , -

and Senators '
f lon ' CO SJlif;

Joe Judge, ona of tha best firsttge to Leads.

An Increase In freight charges
on fresh fruit and vegetuble
shipments lo the east Is planned,
according to information received
from official source, and the new
schedule will add approximately
20 per cent to the charges on
shipment of broccoli, an Industry
which is seriously affected by the

basemen In the game, helped tha
Washington Senators materially to
win their first American League
pennant

threw out Frisch, Llndstrom going
to second.

Young up. Ball 1. Llndstrom
scored wb:n BlueKe took Young's
grounder and threw wildly past
first base, Young halted at first.

Kelly up. Strike 1. Foul, strike
2. Ball 1. McNeely took in Kelly's
long fly and Young went to second
on the catch.

Meusel up. Strike. 1. Ball 1. Ball
2. Foul, strike 2. Ball 3. Meusl
walked.

Wilton up. Strike 1. Ball 1. Har-
ris took Wilson's weak splash and
threw him out. One run, no hits,
one error.

SECOND INNING SENATORS
Goslin up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Gos-

lin singled Into center.
Judge up. Ball 1. Kelly took

Judge's high fly.
Bluege up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Ball

2. Bluege beat out and Infield hit
by fast running. Goslin went to
second.

Leon "Coos9, Goslln, left fleldet
and batting demoa of tha Wash-
ington Club, helped the Senator!
materially to Tin their first Amerjj
can League pennant;

WORLD'S SERIES
BOX SCORE

Candidate for Vice-Pre- si
it HE
.7 13 2
.4 6. 1

Ion .

DARRQW WAGESfr dent to Speak at 9
A. M. Tomorrow.

Ruel up. Strike 1. Strike 2. Ball
1. Ball 2. Jackson made a nice;
play on Ruel'a grounder and got-hi-

man.
Miller up. Strike 1. Foul, strike!

2. Ball 1. Miller flied out to Wil-

son. No runs, no Nts, no errors.
SIXTH INNING GIANTS

Kelly up. Strike 1. Ball 1. Kelly
got a long hit Into center field for
two bases.

Meusel up. Strike 1. Ball 1.'
Bluege threw out Meusel, Kelly go-

ing to third.
Wilson up. Kelly scored when

Bluege threw out Wilson.
Jackson up. Ball 1. Ball 2.

Strike 1. Foul, strike 2. Bhiege al-

so threw out Jackson. One run,!
one hit, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING SENATORS
Mogridge up. Foul, strike 1.

Strike 2. Strike 3. Mogridge struck
out for the third time.

GROUNDS, New
A WET BATTLEt, 7.The Wash- -

IS ON WAY SOUTHLnators pounded 3

change.
The new rule particularly cov-

ers cases where fruit or vege-
tables are iced by placing a quan-
tity of ice on top of the load.
Broccoli shippers have found that
by inverting the crutes and cover-

ing tho load with ice. the cold
water running down over the veg-
etables keps It In excellent shape.
This practice of shipping has
been quite generally followed, and
now the railroad proposes to
make an additional rule in such
cases, claiming thut the practice

chers hard today, Ruel up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Ball 2.burth game of the
Ses and evened the

Ball 3. Strike 2. Llndstrom threw
out Ruel, Goalin going to third and
Bluege to second.

Miller up. Ball 1. Foul, strike 1.

Defender of Leopold and
Loeb Declares That 18th

Amendment Will Die.

Will Be Taken by Auto
From Roseburg to Grants

Pass and Over Line
into California. '

games with New
two all. George Foul, strike Z Miller was thrown adds to deterioration, and cause

out at first, Llndstrom to Kelly
No runs, two hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING GIANTS

(Associated Press teased Wire.)
LAKE HURST. N. J.. Oct. 7.

The naval dirigible Shenandoah
started her epoch-makin- g round
trip cruise to the Pacific coast at
ten. o'clock today taking the air
from ber moorings mast In per-
fect weather conditions.

With W. A. MoN
fut 111 charge of navy aeronautics,
on board to make the entire trip,
Ihe'navy'a pride of the air flut-
tered the admiral's pennant from
the stern, circled once about tha
flying field and beaded south,
with Wilmington, Del., as the first
city on her routo.

"1 consider this the most severe
test an airship has ever been call-- el

upon to make." were Admiral
Mofl.ill's parlliiK words..., "It will
thoroughly demonstruto that an
airship is practical for all pur-
poses. In peace time as well as
in war."

With her course laid for Wilm-

ington, Baltimore, Washington,
Creenbnro, N. C, Atlanta and
Blrminghom, to Fort Worth, Tex.,
the big airship is expected to ar-
rive at hor mooring mast for tha
first stop there some time be-

tween midnight Wednesday and
sunrise Thursday. Weather con-
ditions along tho route wore re-

ported today to be excellent aa
far as Fort Worth.

Commander Lanadowne is in
chargo of the aeriul cruiser and
Its crew of 40 men. Fuel for 90
hours cruising was In the' Shen-
andoah's tanks and food for 40
men for five days was aboard.

o

V left hander held
V to three scattered
I the eighth inning
retired in favor of

Jackson up. Jackson sent up a MAYOR TAKES ISSUE
high fly to McNeely.

Gowdy up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Strike
after passing two
The score was 7 Mayor Dever of Chicago

Says He Is Trying to Rid
. Streets of the Foreign

Bootlegging Gang.

McNeely up. Strike 1. Strike 2.
Ball 1. Foul. McNeely got a two
base hit into left.

Harris up. Ball 1. Harris sent
out a long fly to' Wilson and Mc-

Neely went to third on the catch.
Rice up. Rice flied. out to Meusel.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
SEVENTH INNING GIANTS

Gowdy up. Strike 1. Harris rob-

bed Gowdy of a hit, taking a ball
behind second base and gettirg his
man by a guick throw.

Southworth up, batting for Bald-

win. Southworth hunted and made
first when Miller juggled the ball.

Llndstrom up. Ball 1. Lindstrom
forced Southworth Miller to Har-ri-

Frisch up. Ball 1. Foul, strike 1.

Harris took a hit off Frisch with a

one handed stop an.d a quick toati
to first. No runs, no hits, one error.

r.K Oct 7 Ttnanntl
teed in following the

turned nlmoRt
km their leaning

and are now
flhint vlctnrv. fnl- -

damage to cars and equipment.
II. Glddings, vice president and

general manager of tho Pacific
Krult Express company, claims
that the Pacific Coast carriers
are not raising their rates in an
effort tQ Injure the fruit or vege-
table industry.

"The facts are." he said, "that
prior to enrly In ISL'0, Paid fie
coast lines published rules in their
tariffs prohibiting the placing nf
li e on top of the load In the body
of the car. In an effort to secure
uniformity. Interested lines ar-

ranged to publish a Joint tariff In
which practically all lines In tho
I'nlted StaleB were participants,
known as the National protective
tariff, in which reference was
made to tariffs of individual
lines for rules permitting the
pluclng of Ice In the body of the
car. on top of the load.

"Pacific coast rail carriers tar-
iffs dlil not authorize the placing
of Ice In tho body of refrigerator
cars, but shortly after the publi-
cation Of the National Turlff, the
prnctlce was started by shippers
of putting Ice on top of the loud,
in the body of the car, the melt-

ing of which resulted in very sub-
stantial Injury to the woodwork
and insulation of the car. In an

l six to four trlumnhof

Burton K. Wheeler, third party
candidate for vice president, and
running mate nf Robert M. La
Folletlu, will speak at the Rose-

burg armory tomorrow morning
at o'clock. The early morning
hour uddress Is necessary because,
of the hurried trip which the
candidate Is making through the
west.

Mr. Wheeler will arrive on the
9 o'clock train from tho north,
and will be rushed direct to the
Armory, which will be prepared
for his coming. He will be re-

quired to make a hurried spoech,
touching briefly upon the Import-
ant Issues of tho campaign. He
will be here but an hour, and will
then be rushed hy automobile to
flriints Pass where he is booked
for another speech of one hour In
length.

From Grants Pass he will again
be hurried by auto to Ashland,
where he is booked to speak
ngaln. His Itinerary is carefully
planned so that he can be taken
over the Slsklyous hy automobile,
and will catch a local train out

IPnm vnctorlair

Washington (American League)
AD R H PO A E

McNeelv, cf 5 2 3 3 0 0
Harris. 2 b ....5 2 2 J 8 0
Kice, if 5 0 0 3 1 1

lioslin, If 4 2 4 0 0

Judge, lb .. 4 1 1 11 1 0

Uluege, ss 4 0 3 2 3 1

Hudl, c ...'.3 0 0 6 0 0
Miller. 3b 0 0 0 2 1

MagrldRO, p 0 0 0 0 0

Murbeiry, p ...A) 0 0 0 0 U

Totals 38 7 13 V. 15 3

New York (National)
AH R II Ft) A E

Mndstrom, 3 b 4 13 12 0

Frisch, 2h 4 0 0 3 3 0

Young, rf 4 1 0 0 0 0

Kelly, lb .....5 1 1 11 1 0

Meusel, If 2 0 0 2 0 1

Wilson, cf r 4 0 13 0 0

Jackson, ss -- .4 0 0 X 0

Gowdy, c 4 113 10
Barnes, p 0 0 0 1 1 0

Terrv, z . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Baldwin, p .0 0 0 0 0 0
Pouthwoith zz 1 0 0 0 0 0
Denn, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Bentloy zzz 1 0 0 0. If 0

Totals ....34 4 6 27 11 1

t Batted for Barnes In fifth in-

ning.
zz Batted for Baldwin In 7th.
zzz Batted for Dean in Sin.

Score by innings
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Washington 00302002 07
New York 10000101 14

Two base hits, Kelly, McNeelv,
Wilson. Home runs, Goslin, sacri-

fice, Ruel. Left on bases, Wash-

ington, 6: New York, W. dus on
balls, off Mogridge five iLlnd-stroi-

Meusel 2, Barnes, Your.R);
off Marberry 1 (Frischl; struck
out by Mogridge 2 (Young. Kelly);
by Marherrv. 2 (Bentley, Kelly; by
Barnes 3 (Harris. Mogridge 21; bv
Baldwin 1 (Mogridge); by Dean 2

(Mogridge. McNeely); hits off
Barnes 9 In 5 innings; off Baldwin
1 in two innings; off Dean 3 in 2

innings; off Mogridge 3 in 7 In-

nings; off Marberry 3 In 1 in-

nings. Wild pitch Barnes. Win-

ning pitcher Mogridge. Josntg
pitcher Barnes. Umpires (Juigley
ai plate; Connolly at first: Kleni at
second: Dlneen at third. Tune of
game 2:10.

pe Washington infield

(Assnrintetl Press Leased Wire.)
CIIICACO. Oct. 7. Clurenco

Dnrrow, attorney for Nathan Leo-
pold and Richard Loeb in the trial
for killing Robert Franks, de-

clared In an address here last
night that while the eighteenth
amendment never will be repeal-
ed, "It will die because people of

arum-tigh- t periec-fir-st

two Esimes. it is
lined that New York
Bmnlish its vlptnrv in EIGTHTH INNING SENATORS

Dean went into the box for New
York.

Goslin up. Goslin singled Into
left center, his fourth hit.

Judge up. Ball 1. Judge singled
Into left and when Meusel Juggled
the ball, Goslin went to third, and

Judge to second.
Bluege up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Gos-

lin snd Judge scored on Bluege'ti

IS AFTER DEMPSEY

1. Harris took Gowdy s hot smarti
and. got him easily at first.

Barnes up. Ball 1. Strike1 1. Ball
2. Ball 3. Barnes was given a base
on. balls.

Lindstrom up. Llndstrom singled
Into right field, Barnes going to
second.

SECOND INNING GIANTS
Jackson up. Jackson sent a fly

to McNeely.
Gowdy up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Strike

1. Harris took Gowdy's hot smash
and got him easily at first

Barnes up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Ball
2. Ball 3. Barnes was given a base
on, balls.

Lindstrom up. Lindstrom singled
Into right field, Barnes going to
ucond.

Frisch up. Frisch fell for a slow
ball and popped to Harris. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING SENATORS
Mogridge up. Strike 1. Ball 1.

Ball 2. Strike 2. Ball 3. Mogridge
went out an strikes.

McNeely up. Strike 1. Foul,
strike 2. Ball 1. McNeely singled
ir.to left.

Harris up. Harris singled into
right, McNeely halting at second.

Rice up. Strike 1. Frisch threw
out Rice at first McNeely going
to third and Harris to second.

Goslin up. Goslin hit a home run
into the right field stand, scoring
McNeely and Harris ahead of him.
The stands roared their approval.

Judge up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Judge
went out Kelly to Barnes. Three
runs, three Nts, no errors.

THIRD INNING GIANTS
The crowd cheered Goslin as he

walked to the field.
Young up. Ball. Strike 1. Foul,

cirike 2. Young went out on
strikes.

Kelly up. Foul, strike 1. Ball 1.

nf I turn hroolr f..r Riierntnento.
single to center and on the throw Mr. Wheeler's swing through

tho west Is attracting consider-
able attention, and lt is believed
that In spite of the unfavorable
time for his appearance here, ho
will be given a warm welcome.
The committee has made arrange-
ments for decorating the armory
and arranging all details for the
meeting and it is expected that
there will be a good crowd out to
welcome the Montana senntor,
who Is sponsoring the cause of
the Progressive Party.

courage and Indepenilnce will
stand aealnst It." and It
"cannot be enforced."

His declaration thr.t all the
presidents, mayors and public of-

ficials In the country can't en-

force ft. came after Mayor W. E.
Dever, who preceded him, assert-
ed he bad no apologies to make
for his campaigns against liquor
law violations and was "willing lo
sacrifice my party and myself f
I can attain for the community
that which I am aiming at."

Ills aim, he said, was to deliver
Chicago from foreign bootleggers
and poisonous liquors and "to de-

termine whether the streets were
going to be safe for the people or
controlled by a gang of New York
crooks who were making millions
of dollars. Before the eighteenth
amendment was passed he contin-
ued. "I was never known to be
drier than I ought to be."

The mayor slated he believed In

enforcing the laws as they are on
the bonks. "If you are not fond
of the laws tell your troubles to
the congressman and ask them to
niako some revision.'' he said.

Mr. Darrow replied, "there nev-
er was a public official who en

nests, wntrtt would
jfii's here Wednesday
la return to the

. veteran left hander,
Jr Johnson. Senator
I stand on the stoop of
j championship quart-o 't he removed before

enter. McGraw has
1an names to lead

charee in tho
hie tnday. Mogridpe
ifor Washington with

serve.
these two fall to stoptent advance of New
ter Johnson, hero of an
Id pitching experience
iftou will rally his

l;nt ditch stand as
reliably as the opening

'ashington, when Jonn-triisa-

of hope and
e aralnst despair. His

n the mound will be
nfaln. the veteran

whose running and
Johnson's

enthusiasm In tho op- -

Excellent weatherere today.
K'ttle. with uncertain
Uie bm. may easily

loose contest
.ti at of yesterday, In
I'fenslve work nf Vow

(Associated Tress LesseJ Wire.)
PARIS. Oct. 7 Desiring to

stage a fight between Jack Demp-se- y

and Ezotidou Paulino, Span-
ish fighter the proprietor of tbu
bull ring at Hayonne recently got
Into touch with Dempsey's man-

ager. Jack Reams, says the Petit
l'arlslen. The manager according
to the paper, accepted tho offer
on condition that Dempsey receive
a fixed sum, the amount of which
was not given, in addition to a
percentage of the gute receipts.

The proprietor the paper adds,
now la reflecting and apparently
the condition laid down by
Kearns give ample food for

In, Bluege went to seconc.
Ruel un. Ball 1. Ball 2. Ruel foul-

ed to Kelly.
Miller up. Strike 1. Ball 1.

Strike 2. Foul. Miller sent up a

high fly to Frisch. Mogridge up.
Strike 1. Ball 1. Ball 2. Strike 2.

Ball 3. Mogridge fanned for tho
fourth time. Two runs, three
hits, one error.

EIGHTH INNING GIANTS
Young up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Ball 3.

Young got a ticket to first.
Kelly up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Strike

2. Kelly sent a long fly to McNeely.
Meusel uo. Ball 1. Ball 2. Ball

walked.
Wilton uo. Ball 1. Ball 2. Mo

gridge was taken from the bo at
thl. stake and reolaced by Mar RECEIfE BIG GIFT Hunsherrv.

PAPER 14 YEARS
i

Strike 1. Strike 2. Foul. Younq
scored cfl Wilson's two bse hit

(.nt Meusel was caught at
the plate. Rice to Harris to Ruel.

Jackson up. Ptriks 1. Strike 2.

The iimoire ruled that It was a

bsll. The count was now one nd

GIVEN A SHAKEUP
Its wohhllnir nltrhari

effort to prevent the damage to
their cars in the interest of the
entire Industry, the carrier under-
took to establish a rule that
would, In effect, discourage. If
not prevent the placing of Ice In
the body nf the car, on top of tho
load. Thus rule wa3 suspended,
but after exhaustive hearings at
Los Angeles, Interstate commerce
commission rendered a decision
to tho effect that carriers could
make a charge equivalent to 20

percent of standard refrigeration
charge when Ice was placed on the
load In the body of the car, sub-

ject to a maximum of B.OUO lbs.
of Ice to the car. Hut that on liny
excess they might charge the
freight rate. That decision was
rendered early last summer, since
which time representatives of cur-
riers offered for consideration of
shippers a rule which they be-

lieved conformed with the deci-
sion of the interstate commerce
cominls-io- n. On protest of rep
resentatlves of vegetable shippers,
publication of this ruin was held
up and conference was arranged
at Chicago on September 23 to
which representatives of vege-
table shippers were Invited. The
facts presented were taken under
advisement bv representatlvs of
carriers handling the subject. It
Is assumed definite decision will
be reached hhortly. at which time
apiiroprlate announcements will
be made. The proposed rules are
not Intended to be revenue pro-
ducers, carriers would prefer that
shippers not place Ice In body of

the Ire be placed In bunkers that
were destined therefore.

"It Is Improbable that shippers
will ever put In excess of fi.onn
lbs of len on top of the load, and
if Ice is limited to thut weight,
the charge will be 20 percent of
the standard refrigeration charge,
or a charge of fifteen dollars to
t'hlcsgo and eighteen dollars on
a shipment t New York. The
principal lntince. where more

(t of the Senator's in- -

Dthtnd hurling somo- -

(Assnrlnted Pnss !.resi"1 Wire.)
CIIICACO. Oct. 7. Lieutenant

' I.ow. il Smith, commander of the
army world flight and pilot of tho
fliitiilaiie Chicago, and his relief
pilot. Lieutenant Leslie 1. Ar- -

mild, cadi will be presented with
an automobile hy Chicago.

Port of the funds required will
lie obtained from motion picture
showings of the flight and from
colli ctlnns Presentation arrungo-ntetii- s

will be made later

fiirris announced that
injured in Tester
would probahtv ho

may,
Ip:

forced all the laws. If he did he,
would be driven from office."

He referred to discrimination
against negroes, which he said
was In violation of the thirteenth
amendment, and tnld of laws;
agnlnst profanity, gambling and
Sunday lawn, one of which for- -

hade landing of passengers from
boats.

"I believe the preservation of
human liberty Is one of the moHt
ssi-rn- l Ihlnis for which men ran
fight," he added. "Those opposed
to It never sleep, they mske mon-- 1

ey out of It and would reduce us
to slavery If they could."

Harris,
up. bail 1. bai i. isrfii 4. t

Strike 1. Frisch got a base on
balls.

Young up. Young forced Frisch,
Judge to Bluege. Llndstrom going

The News-Revie- has one sub-

scriber, who for fourteen years
has been subscriber, even though
she has moved about from town
to town at frequent Intervals.
Mrs. Es'elle, a former resident of
this city writes, to the News-Revie-

as follows:
"Editor News-Revie- Hear Sir

will you please chance my paper
from Cushman to Mapleton. Ore-

gon. It has followed me for
fourteen years, Into every town
and state where I have lived, and
I cannot afford to be without It.

"Yours Respectfully. r

"MK3. E. B. ESibLLb.

DATK WAS WltONH

one .irion went out to
unassisted.

One run, one hit, ne errors
NINTH INNING SENATORS

McNeelv up. Ball 1. Foul, strike
1. Foul, strike 2. Ball 2. Foul. Mc-

Neelv went o--t r, etrlken
Harris n. Foul, strike 1. BH 1.

Jackson threw out the Washing-
ton manager.

Rice up. Ball 1. Foul, strike 1.

Strike 2. Rail 2. Rice out Frisch
to Kslly. No runs, no hits, no or.

(Associated rress f.eascrt Wire.)
LONDON, Oct. 7 Most of tho

villages III Krrernm district of
Armenia were shaken by another
earthquake, tho fourth within six
weeks, last Thursday, says a be-

lated Constantinople dispatch.
The quake though not as severe
as the preceding ones, continued
at intervals for 14 hours, caused
some deaths and destroyed a
great number of houses, several

which had withstood earlier
shocks.

rn: I.lehold cf. Harris
If. Judce lb.

jr'ckinpauBh ss. Rue!
I P

Mndstrom 3h,
nmg rf. Kelly lb.'l"n cf, Jackson ss,

Foul, strike 2. Kelly also struck
out

Meusel up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Ball 3.
Strike 1. Strike 2. Foul. Goslin
went wsy back to the fence and
took Meusel's long drive. No rura,
no hits, no errors.
FOURTH INNING SENATORS

Bluegs up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Strike
1. Bluege singled past Llndrtrom.

Ruel up. Ruel sacrificed, Barnes
to Kelly.

Miller up. Ball 1. Strike 1.

Meusel took Miller's fly.
Mogridge up. Ball 1. Strike

2. Mogridge struck out
No runs, one hit. no errors.

FOURTH INNING GIANTS
Wilson up. Ball 1. Strike 1.

Strike 2. Ball 2. Ball 3. Goalin
took Wilson's fly.

Jackson uo. Ball 1. Ball 2.
Strike 1. Strike 2.JMiller got Jack-
son at first

Gcwdy up. Gowdy lofted to Gos-

lin. No runs, no hits, no errors.
FIFTH INNINO SENATORS

McNeely up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Mc-

Neely shot a line single over
Llndstrom'e head.

Harris up. Bsll 1. Strike 1. Foul,
strike 2. Harris singled into left
rd McNeely by fast runnirfl made

third.
Rica up. Ball 1. Foul, strike 1.

Ful, strike 2. McNeely scored en

i: THIRTY HAYS

L. W. Rake, and W. Ron- -

rriit't. arrested at (Irants
ran an Sunday for the rob- -

bery of the hkhway stand4
nnrih of .Myrtle Creek, en- -

rors. j
NINTH INNING GIANTS

Gowdy un. Strike 1. Strike 2.

Foul. Gowdy oot a alngle Into;

right and Rica threw the ball back
to first base hit the bag and,
bounced to the Giant dugout, Gow-- .

dy sroing to third. It was sr. error;
for Rice.

In an Item appearing In the
News-Revie- vesterdav announr-- 1

I Thompson and J. F.
Insurance adjusterswere here today

twid. sustained
confectionery

by

.Street yeer-- I
t sU o'clock. This
Prettr qur) work

'r.r Pon nd G. I
M firms being local

Of th ,.

to third.
Kelly up. Foul, striks 1. Strike 2.

Kelly fanned. One run, two hits,
no errors.

Inr a public political meeting of!
'the Melrose Orange, It was ststd
that the meeting would be held on

tercd u plea of guilty today,
and were sentenced to 30

rays In the county Jail. The
men were accused of enter- -

ing the si and and Inking a

quantity of tobacco, candy, 4J

MAKRIKII SATI HDAY

L. O. Wilton or Wheeler, and Miss
Vema Oentry of M irshfleld. were
msrrled In Roseburg Saturday-Rev- .

O'Dell readln? the ceremony
In the parsonage of the South
Methodist church. After a honey-
moon trip they will reside at
Wheeler.

Bentlv batted for Dean. Ben'y
up. Strike 1. Strike 2. Foul. Bent-l-v

struck. out
Mrs E. Lamping, well known

Sutherlln lady. was visiting
friends In Roseburg today and do-

ln inn,. Hninni

Oct. 8. This wis an error, as
the meeting is to be held on the
lth instead of on the Mh. Tho

'

meeting Is to take up the varlovs
political issues, and the public le j
invited to be present. J

etc.

i: :i- . wiiiinni-- s

rs fIC(, np tl), l(mt
Llndstrom up. Strike 1. Cowdy

tcored en Lirstrr't inji tol f eonttt. Mw.t tn P"Je e'jhl)


